The 301 Times
A Note From Mrs. Smith...
Dear Parents and Students,
Catholic Schools Week has been awesome! We kicked off the
week with the glue that binds us here at SPS—Mass! Thank you to all
who attended. After Mass we honored our ever-appreciated volunteers with a soup & sandwich luncheon. Our small, yet mighty school
simply could not exist without our Blue Wave families who give tirelessly in support of the work we do here—thank you! Mrs. Bischof organized some great math games with our middle schoolers, which was the
perfect way to end our CSW kick-off; I was very impressed by the
games that were created, and my Franklin love them. Monday just
HAD to be a snow day—you see I can’t remember a CSW that didn’t
include an unexpected day off because of snow! But we still fit all of
our fun plans in...dressed as our favorite book characters, brought
some sunshine to our week with a Luau, and had an amazing author,
Alan St. Jean, visit to share his writings, wit, and encouraging words for young authors. Today we wrap it up
with Adoration, Benediction, and our annual, beloved
Blue Wave Games, which will, of course, end with the
staff vs. 8th grade volleyball game. Thank you for believing in and supporting St. Paul Catholic School!! I pray
daily, and invite you to join me, for our school to grow
and succeed so we can continue to educate our children to academic success
while always keeping God as our focus
and Heaven our Goal!
Valentine’s Day Party
Peace, Mrs. Smith

Odds & Ends...

Our 6th graders have decided to
have an afternoon of games and
treats (surprise!) They would
LIKE to have fondue—cheese
and chocolate—so I’m asking if
any parents want to supply
these. Please let me know by
Wednesday of next week if you
can provide the cheese or chocolate for dipping our goodies. :)

Looking Ahead:
Feb. 2—Adoration, Benediction 1:15
Feb. 2—Blue Wave Games 2:00 p.m.
Feb. 9—Casual for a Cause—
Memorial Healthcare Cardiovascular
Equipment Drive
Feb. 16-19—NO School
Mar. 29-Apr. 8—Spring Break
Apr. 14—SPS Totally 80’s Dinner
Auction!! Get your tickets now!!:)

6th Grade News

Extra! Extra!…
Virtue of the Week:
Sincerity
————————

Casual for Cause 2-9
—————
February Blue Tub
Collection: shampoo,
conditioner, lotion

Food: Pasta

~~~~~~~
Valentine’s Day Party:
February 13,
Ash Wednesday:
February 14

———————————
NOTE: Benediction is
today at 1:15 pm followed by the annual
BLUE WAVE GAMES
and 8th grade vs. staff
volleyball game!

This month’s prayer: Psalm 23! Due date February 23.

